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.'tbor Frost you don't owe

1 .) 37 Mdj you hive pence ar.

j " in the I n J wbithrr you hav gone,"
I I your conscience never break your rest o

r" Vs. - 'J -

t McU: ;ril;. 4 Ute Sulphnr S.rin--

'.jufSmsr here.. I am Ir.tnt:
. . i . .'w 1 1 rwonlf fif I. us

Instrument:! in iLn, j.ipirt

'
t i :;r(Tithc pep! huw C.i : ;.;.,.;

'

ted W hal e c"n,,i Jer h" n,,i' iou fiKS
if t idC'"'"' ,1?al JIr' f :,) fr, has

'
c' l3 ilo fA'!o of-l!i- SdUlh rau,::' tjf'r;tt i"

Vfi ii IT 13:1 ft O'Jr V.h--
J .3 ' .,2

I.) say t rJ or Ko about th? r..rjicjjd
.'ei-h- . Vr'ehciiduf it nt the ti;,, ,t

" ... nJ were truly sur prised thai r.:v rr :.n

jlJ rr --pile Ij' himadf th-- rtrivi!' rjf

t
? , .iinlrtU Stat of winch ho wjt3 not a

t iiiz n aaJ tktolfog u t!tj peo; : j ": v.v th y
''

ul tftiJc!
' Ad then the correspon Jcnt of

'
. Cl 'Vi esy Myers waa t'--- '-l j i! --

rt:y in toforffici it.S people, how Cfi: j.
'ia.iiv'cJ!! Sjgicioosnnri! Wliy;do ye-.- i

mijjHi9ta tho citizoos of B jncombi) a
"

i think? Dyu i'alio them to L-- '"

"
-- "mgnl' r The otjiy nnn whojold the

.i wji!c," M Why, God bloss your inno.

x:bi ind innrint soul, tho people, of this
'

. uity ire t!ciid with ns t!.:ar hc:u!s ut:J us

- Y 'nd judgments syouop even Ahc 'ch'cah
s. .rt '.$ Mr. Mjcra. "a t!scru ever a grosser,

t iiuH ttflt-rt-- to anyjcopk llian the pre,v- -!

Uous cui.' cl of Micro -
. to our citizens!

rsn.itigt! that some men will, because ihf y;

,m n t hvo iii the: 7uniT Aw--
t of S uth Cj ro

iiuif titke in thrmsclycs uli llie intetMgence in
'

ill- - uo 'Id. "
, r

And then Mr.'Myers Ins done the people

rr the Sjutli jorno sej-vicf-
t !" AVe, trust that

ihtMf to whom ho Ins rendered thl 11 scr-vic- "

will nut let hU palridisvt gawnrcward.

td, Hiid ibit ihey will, in a suitable way, tys-lil- y

iheir-gratiiud- it fuf his chivalrous conduct
in wt'ddiin w'iih th nfTtirs of other men.
s Ouco more, nn'Jwo will let this amiable,
jmtriat-m'ikin- g letier.w'ritcr ofl for the pro

ent. On siy Mr. Myers teas instrumental

in th? dffeat of Clingman! Now, the truth

ht he mide but on pecf h, nnd that on the

dy u( Ine t lection, nud what .waa the result ?

V ;. Clingmin received
" ' Ml nt i!ki

V enlighten the

vote ond Jiia opponent

trecinct whero he undertook to
uncivilized Duncimbeilcs ! Si L

his iiuirumi'nuliiy was a small nfT-ur- .

Death of Judgd Story
7c Vicret to learn thai this distinguished

nnn dud at his residence injCimhridge,

a few days smce, ' The N. Yotk

Express' snjs It is with' prufounl regret thai

e announce the death of Jude Story, the

rudest oftho Judge ot4the Supremo Court of

the United States tho wisest of his.asso,
. ciatcsandone of the most learjied "and

of IhirUuhm.." .O'rdlnaply'ihc
Toss of one m m in the great multitude of men,

is an ever. i us little noticed as the most com-- ,

roon occurrence ..of liler ' But, tho loss of

. thoso who connect the resent with tho past
age who liave dispensed-wisdo- even tothe
wise, and judgment and, justice : ing all

men whoie oamts are honored abroad and

nt home, is a public wfiuetioiK Jfudga Story
was upon th bench ihirty.four years; and j

received the distinguished honor of his op- -

'foiatmeot from. Mr. Madison, at hs ago of

31. How well ho filled hisToCctv vre need
- not say. Happily, he has left testimonials of

integrity and ability, that will live as-lin- g

at th country ho has served. . i .,
- Tha Boston Courier say sr u h?s disease

was stoppage of the intestines,' or siranguW
' ticn, the sarre siekncsa'whichn I the life

cf Mr Legare in this city in 1843."
Judgs story, "was C5 years cf age. He

graduated li Harvard Univc- - in li-- J,

fcr.d was arraintcJ.to the JuJ'vihip cf li:

Uaited States Court ia19lt. "

, r DtaL,cf J2n Vivid Ji'mj.Wc lcaraby
letter Irdrn Dr. Mingus, of Haywood coua.

,ty, that tha Rev. Divm Rtsa departed this
His on the Cla ins:. Ills iseasts was Ker.
Vous
-- , .....Fever.-- '

...
which lasted sixteen... c.ivs. He

died at thaVesidecce cf Dr. Vlrj-- ,, n Oo
..".uv." V?r-- Rin2 w' efT.cienl end zeal- -

!r .ur cf tl--
J

1 -- ist Ciuji, and

d to tha IXolstoa Conference, j His

Ml: Limcrted bv a wido circle of
, We lea ro that-hi- relatives reside

Ya.
' : . .rnXrcrn th3 simo source

. . i- -
1 a consiJeral 's

I i ay wood; ihsjfi
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, Jf Jut yt ; ! !jt h.v;cui uo- - J

j rarity b.he Ulp. Wr

jfyiljl', L Miller, the
3?"ir.?f l!:c l'- -: secl kn;jn i.s Lv!i has so lonjj kepi up a comrnutiou

binary "p:)rtiins of ihc country Ibout.tlic
enc "f!ifivHJ beiBal hanJK Ins confessed
Jhit hfj Hasrn!stnken Inhhi cahMjIation; nnd
no .v s ,1,5 enj j, jjafytt'; We n re gt id
1.3 va ri'-ilcc- nnd nu dtuli his fo!Ittrcr
ar3 MiHcrp!;aseJDjdJy, siys:

31 '13VC en n,,la,icn ,n limet
I fret jjjkonfi sst nnd I haic no desire to de..
knd nSv courWpny fjrthcr than I have, been
nctuald by pure motive ind it Ins resulted
JJ'CJVgWy. "My i:...iakrs nnd 'crrunt
God, jjtrust -- will forgive, il I en do t, hdwer- -

cr," rejjr ich myself tor hivin preached de.
irTP"'- - ,ura 1 W'wru il.-j- i 'whatsoever
was ittcn was for our learning, tho prophet,
ic p(?rhl?3are ns rnncb'ji subject of iiinttgn.
iin as ny other portion i ot the word. My
view.f cxaet 'timo depended. entirely upon
il ar(ii4racy o ehronilogv of this I had no
b'usMujlo. derntpn'stratioit ; (j)u as H9 cyiden.ee
wtn piiesciited?, lu invulida'e'ir, I: deemed ii
tny Jiviy in n ly on it as certain, until it should
bc.,diroved,r Csik'"'! v j !'---

iJ.or my imliserctiions ane' nsk .

pardofjj and nil w hi). have' upokcn evil of m?
causj I freely forgivK .My labors

arc r((iici(vj!ly er.ded., 1 &haU leave, M ny
younjjjjrr brethren the tnsiinf contending for
the trjllh: v yCar:j I toiled :Jlhas nr "

. ; TTtz 7'gtMr)unvu co iuoe w no win mi my; place.
bhalK nut cease to nntv Sot the 'soread of

truih.lf i v. -
.

Scij!jffi irt T' Baptist Qhifrch At n re.
cent meeting of thcjlcgular D iplist Associa.
lion, p Rush countyj MiiryUnd, says the

BiltinJore SutU nn unfortunate division took
cfi some point in Theology.. We' learn

1 hut tfje p:m)l hich caused the division was, 'i
whether it was right to fellowship a Chureh
holding tho doctrine of inc employment of
hurn:ii means m the work oLsalvaiiorfJV.The
discu.ion on this speculative point;-wa- car.
ried i wjih much warmth) until eventually a

minority of the; Association, headed by Dr.
Wilson Thompson, withdrew, nnd proceeded
toorjnize L new Association, v The sece-dor- s

re called the Ami-means- . paitr, at:d

the ohI bjdy tho Means pjrty."v j

if !' "'i '"',;.. 'I v
The C.ittorr, eniff, in many parti of Ala- -

bamajand Mississippi is said lu bu very bud;
'fit. r

not exceeding half a crop, The black lands
yicldj very faidy.

'Apf' Lyons Ins arriyrd ai New ,Vk
withil lad named D iyis, aajd to .be a clairvov
aut,fAnd reputed to be nb'q: to tell, "when in n

statcof somnamulism, what is the real dis-eis-

any sick person, and what treatment
'will jfemovo it, and even wljiat course has been

pursued previously, what medicines taken";

: T$icro hs been another I disgraceful riot in
PhU;de:phia. Th city jf Brotherly Lovev
is liije to beeome somewhat notorious for
thesis little " family difficulties."" i

t I ? ;; ; n 1 . i ii i,

According to a" letter frm- Oslrovo Po.
lanci d tttd Juno 30ih, iho" Russian General
Totey, assassinated, wiilj , his own har. ' hi
opc!lld4y,at Warsaw, an'iunhappy hackney
coHiman, who had committed tho crime of
slightfy touching the slcevqi of his uniform as
he jia'ssed bl . In vain the pwir .Coachman

tlirw hfmself on his knesjjeforc him, and

bejfged for panln the General immolated

hirji to his Avounded dignity, without the least

- - J.,

L Iriio tied River Republiian states that GetK
Gaines and his wife, Jfrs, Myia Gaines
have laid j claim, ' under tho successtoti of
(her late Daniel Clarke, to a large and' vnlua.
ble; tract of land on Bjvou Beoufl, comprising
a front of at least CO mile on said bayou f all

of most choice, land,, irt.' high cultivation.
The c' tim covers thirty of the best jplanta.
tions io the State! By thei Ux; lit, trfe lands
ij includes, are asscsl 1 Jat 0452,03 On
llw landJarc 1DC7 slaves, and bout,ll0,00O
bale! of cf-to-n ratd ar...:ally:-- ' All the pre.
?ent possessors ! notified, of J the in.
stitutioa of "ihc'sj-i- t for recovery of . the lands
they occupy,".;. s :

. J y

" The B JSloh Journal states'that ths train of
cars .were about ;Ur run over - iskei three
mi' en the other .sid cf Avc- - rdN.Y.,
a let mornings sices, L- - .i u.cy were
running at a faster rate V-- i a usual,-the.cn- .

giceer; slopped ihcn U.t.3 ...ujh u prevent
the basket from bei.--g crushed, and upon get
ting vn 10 exam;..e , was lonj to con.
tain u ic?!j lzlyt alcit f-- s six ncj eld!
Cruta), indeed, rrest ha vs been the cJurc of
t!.2 person who placed i: :zre

iiie iow tJruaca rr.;li:i3 t:avaccca cror.
ed to forthwith. - ii - s

A vigorous attempt will be made, at the
ceding sexton of Congress, to have tho cheap
poslage mw repealed. r

,.We cr.J t. ;;r:d (a)s the Wt'..:gui

j..iit;s cri ;ar. a uanery : reuernj roint,aiH
cid'rfcLcjjt 01-- ,' ; ar.Jt.. an appro
priation f.jr t p.., ? w.I If nude by the

' nes l C " rfs . " ! e c h a w o rk U I. - - ded ,

ev-r- y o:;o ttb is tnt;:; to an e. r.ioa mui
TI one need rt ji j a nircrcr cr.

j fpinviA id the neec ssily cf a wart than the

j butted Siaics has aUordcJ Ly rortyrjmg ,:'
r. "lu" bit 'ufc'lhc rnculh cf iIj river. That

idtrfel.ee ia certtinlr ioconir--i-t
!'"'.
jif..! ...'.' ...

r!)ich only guard one en! ranee into our riv.

cron I to refrsin from prtectiiij the system

fyAhypaltry sum of lyVr C23.O0O is ccr.

tlinly to be penny wue at: pound foolish.

recently hid before the
1

presetits lliisjaiement
Mexican Army as it was

hDccrn !:lriast: ... ,

Artillery,1! ' - T
1 ,840 men.

21,557 . '
i,v'--t

Civa!ry,
Mukin; a total of nearly 33.009. Tle Hrce
isLhown bvJoffieiat documents to have been
n d iced to less than 30,000. '. i '. .

. jA Fire bro'.i : i:i Petersburg on tho Oil

instant, and destr,. cd property to the amount
of .between 82,0,. j. oudj 0 J,C:i'J. The suf.
forers were Jfohn S.urifirunt ond ilenfy Da

jV
vis.

' Ietjer frjom Lake Supcifor says V Nuiive
conper, in massesrcontinucs to bo lubnd

the b?st specimen of vAikh is thai rccentlV
discovered rcar. the. lakav-sliore- by ' Major

Campbell, sqb.agent." This specimen weighs

nbout aixiecn hundred; is purer than the cop.
pcr of commerce, and is altogether the most
beautiful specimen ever seen. "- ; ; V - ;

The Governor of Alabama, has appointed
Lincoln Claj-k-

, Kq,, of Tuscaloosa Judg of
the bd Judicial Circuit, to fill the vacancy oc-

casioned by the-deat- of Judge Baylor. :

X 7TCrW: rfef fhlfrjMsVbc
mado on the 25ih tost. The amount to be

paid out U some S0,0U0 or C3,O0O less than
previous icars..

A fire broke out in Broad t c t, Philadel.

phia, onj the Till inst., in which 'considerable
prop'f-rlyiw'a- s destroyed. Tho loss has heen

ctitrratexr at $30,000.
ir: L- 'I ''; ':.." !'- :(,;

J
Santa Anna's wife is only seventeen Years

'
. .i ,..-,- )

of ige; An exchange paper thiuks exile" to

him fs onU 'ransport ... '
,

'.

V j'
" For, l!ic HighJad Messenger.

' Tlio'llendersoii County TemperanceSo.
ciety met nt fills' River on the 8ih inst;,and
Wsiiddressj?d briefly by J, M.'Einey,, after
which tho pledge .was presented, i:iii the
names "of twelve persons added thceto.

ill"' r"' "11 "',
1 :' f' "" ' ' t"!

"

Tlicncxt' mcctiti2 of tho Society will be

held at Ilcndefsoiivinc on the !ast .fcaturUay

in October next. l . -

t -- J: M. EDNEY; Sec. pro frr:.
bmcrv. r 8, 1845

T mi

j ?rorQ lutfi Fa'tttdvlplua iSaiurdjy Inquirer.

Quito in jCxcitemeul was created on Saturj.
dayjinorning, a little after 11 o'clock in C ir
ler's A)leyp . between Second nd Third j
sfreeis. bv the crv off Stop lhief stop thief,'
ind parties a pursuit of a,y'':rv; m u!, about

appearance .Ho WHsiaught.in or n r third
street, vyhetji his .was accused f .havi:
ed a .torged chccic KirIoUi--purwirtir!- to
havej bein drawn by Alr.JlB bmith, Broker,
on the Pennsylvania. Bank'. Ilrf presented
the jrh-- k 'abut- - llr o'cKjcU , tud It ...was
promptly pajd. . Thorcllcr-o- n to;,.i:; ..t it
a second liine, becama 'suspicious s to Us
chaiacter, and immediately started in pursuit
of th;o indivldtiHl wto passed it: ' Hj was soon
iliscjivered and caught, ns above described.
While running the young man ihrew away
the jmo'ney; (Bnk Notts,) which, it seems,
he liad firsljput in his. mouih. ' He also threw
awav tlt,e Biiik Bool; of MrSnii:h, which he
Ind obtained from the office, bymeans ol a
foist liey Mr. Smith having stepped out for
a few minutes' and locked his ! r. The
chtrck wasjlie regular number, and the filling
up! well executed This,
Mr. Smith' admitted himself, on examination.
Indeed; the circumstances had tranwired &

rapidly, 'that Mr S.y would not believe that liU
Bank Booliad "been stolen until he went to
h"i3i ofirc'e'pnd cxamihed. 'Tho accused was
takch before the Mayor, whero he at first np.
pea red quite unmanned, i. Ho refused to give
ma tfame, DUt nuer tne ;cxaminaiio ui ,ur.
Smith akid'thc Bank Teller, he was full? com
milled pHe was then conveyed to private
ofiico. with a window lookio into Fllh ttrcet".
Suddenly he 5praig'out of the window, and
ran down riflh jstreet to Library, in which
street ha was retaken. A, key was found on
tTj orrn (mK!tn lhnt.-ri-t tn lhr " nfil.'i!
door of Mr. Smith. Thit cenilemaii. testified
that fie had "never, to his knowledge, 5 jen tho
accused before.- - The, fraud was cvidentl'"
pret' . n.' :d,andp!aaued with great dehbe.
ratio.):,j?, ji .Vr;;i-'-- ip i:J:'',w2 :

IIj wascorrrnrrtedto Moy a men sing prison,
and on Sunday morning, he was found in his
cell In a stats' of stupor. llercrh:ii',edihthnt
conditi;.i ur.iil about i o'clock. i after-nooA,--

notwlth-slandin- every attention
was paid by Dr. W;;. Klap- - the physu
cian; l tl.s prison r he died. rxrrisst
examination--v- s held Monday, wlten" a
pieceof ''piun,, i. j; .

' " a;!rac'.::i". in
weigh v;.s fund a 1 - sinimr!!. lie w:.s
fxaroinedd.nifuIJy at J.t'. !a"yor" oUVre Le.
for-- . he : iovrp. ' ;;. t!: :refore.
difiicu't fo ' c'itained'or

c ; i; th'rV'-'h- -

out to ra i;e r.ny tv .. ..
otJj spirit bn -- on. --Aboit in small-Ill'- s

on the Tveu Vxirfc t.ii.sr wero fuuhcJ in Lis
rtossesshihi.Hi boots i.vtere majJe'in'New

talUl City." A
IYorkJan4hisJ.:t

i n, as i; exj rt t .& etuioa that men in
r r- - "rtt interr-trrar.- re nr

:. r'-r- . ;II c J l f'.re l.isde.

tJ .rv: I cuwl at.
trr 15 death, !. ' (

. !um wai found. Ii

! rt ! nivt aro !. v r cl .! V II- -
ennreakd nssiiam?,it i pos. .jr, order to

!.itd.J hij f: :.Ily fr "i unr.:c. irv p .;.K-T- li;
wan.;, j is a t!read:l oSe. i;

likely, was hi Cri crime ol tha kind, inl
ome of the police nHlcers .that L -

vas not aiona in it --that; otl.Li. planned; and j

perhaps pcrpetratcu part of tho o'.Rnce, made
him the instrument to obtaia tho money, c:i4
thus the victim His body will be'krptforia
few !tyt in niuer that iOnay bo' recognized

A 7T i Tcta tj Gold 0-- c Joseph
ot i!.s place, khowed us a d.y or

o ogo; the finest sptctmen of gold ore, or
rather of pure g ld ilsclfthat we havecter
seen- - probably the rii-ln- t ever found in this
cxHJtitry. It was from a Vein which Mr. V

found Ia.t wrrk on the lind of his brother.
Dr. T. C. Worth, in Jlie southern part l

Guilford county. -- He, with the assistance ol
two hired hands, had worked about two dys
after striking the vein, during which time lhey
had raised several bushels of earth, and he
had pieces of pure virgin! gold (with here and
there some smill particles-o- f grit that could
not bu . separated without ' melting,) weighing
one hundred, and eighty jtcringweighls. . The
pieces were from the size if n grain ui corn up;
jhe largest weighing fifty lime pennyireighU.
They were obtained without washing,
been picked from ihc earth that was dug from
the Vein. He washed some of the earth, and
found it imnte'nsely rich in small particles, j

This vein ii in n hill that was worked some
years ago, Imd some gold; found but as it did
not promise to Ire profitable the working
ofjt was abandoned. Tho lumps of gold
arc jigged, and appear to have beenj nt some
period, in a state of fusion. Ashborovgh Cit

From the New Bcrnian.

The Cim-airy- .

Our sistejf ( Washington t is
nlout to throw Chivalry" of South Cari
olinn in tle shade.. Tnose of the South strut
nnd fret j but lliey break no bones, flourish no
cowhides, springd pistols. Our heighbord)
are of the true grh, game all the way.r- -
Tliey not only talk, but do. '

?
TbcJbstVy Hr5tes --WiJg. ad vises of a n-- f

other till which some of bur belficosre .ssrigh-- j

birs have had. Dr. Bryan it seems, by his;
silly production in the TarboroV Press itiV

cerning'lhc late duel, raised the Vdander" ol
our trieaa uimogK, nnu ne jo settle lite nasii
in the shortest possible way, resolved to cciw

hide tho little Doctor in a .'summary matiner.'S
During tho progress of the nfTiir; some onej
interfered, the Doctor scratched a litihbut
our, friend Dimock states that the only harm;
he received was a :hut in his arm from Dr.;

s.se Bryan's pistol after '.ho matter was overJ
A i usual, C'junter-statcmcn- ts are.nfl 'Ut. - Ii:

is silted, we learn, upon tho authority of a,

friend - of Bryan's; (hat though ourfricud; -

Dimock allcmjited to dress him with a Cow's
hide, he didn't succeed, nnd while the friend f
Dimock held the Doctor, he fired a pistol ut
D-- , the ball passing through . Dimock" roat
kirt9r and on Bryants getting loose he thrw;

n rock. t Dimock and struck him in the side,!
after which Dimock received the shot from
Jesse Bryan's pistol, t 2 . j

'Ve do not attach the importance that so'mcj
of, our friends dototheroal state of the case.
Oof friend Dirr.ock, although usually mildj
pea cable man, has yet given too many proofs J

when ho conceived himself called upon to act j

that he is'fpluck to the backlo.net" to Ten

quire statements' ond counter statements to
hclp'him out." .But let 'truth prevail we pre-- (

fer Mr. DimtKks published state,!

ment,' rather than credit reported private
statements." He asserts that he did give tha
Doctor a dressing His statement we learn
is also confirmed . by the, testimony of those
who were present at Jhe ntiJir ; and any at
tempt to misreprescn! il wilhecoil as it ought
on the heads of' thoscwho attempt to make a
f.il-- e jmprcssion.

The whole affair from beginning to end,
whilst some parts of it have been a httie nmus!
in, has nevertheless- rrMirtified us. Wo' n1
wwys regret .altercations f ny kind under
any circumstsnees, but d;tlorence nmong
neixhbors a oo lellow citizens arc moro to ur
deprecated.. Wo' admire- - much tho excellenj
injunction of.Si. Paul, wherftheViys,:"Lf. it

oe possiuie, live ."jaeearny vmu no ruen. ,,

But what a re. wo to tlo wiih ihose who will noy

live in peace i witli ui? 'Vhy, 'du.i't touch
them with nf tly.fo .t pi.. - .,' .V -- i

A letter from Col. Todd, our .Minister ni
the Court of Russia, addressed to the Secre
tary of the National Institute, describes a

caseof aa undecaycd:b'jdy which
had come on ihc writers notice- - ' " -

t22d June,St. PETSasjjcsG, 1845.4th July.
yl y Dear Sir: The re i s a s i ngu I a r n sc ' o f

an ur. decayed body, at Roval, an ancient' Ger-
man lowa on the present Russian shore Of the
Gillie 1 visited ihe Church where it. is pre.
set vi dand where it is'cxhibiied to strangers:
U is the body of an. bid gentlemau in a irsi'i-tar- y

dress worn j;j the year 171U. . The body
is perfectly dry ; some of. the teeth and white
hairs are in a perfect state. The skin is of p
brown coj vand was reprcsenttd, when: first
exposed to the u'tr r to be very clastic If you
strike the chest or. belly, it cives n bo low
sound. - Thu stochmgare nearly vdecayi:df
but the hoots nr entire, ana tho hairs of the
wig arc in a good condition ...

Some thirty-year- s ago, tho church was
the cuflin was found in a separate

room, undr a great quautity of furniture and
rubbish When the, cofTui tvas ipciied, tliu
skiirwas td o lighter cofur thnn it is
Ry a paper found id the coffin 'and by the
c. ireh .records, it. was ascertained to bo the
bodyof a General Duke dc Cniy, mho was a
Frenchman, nnd entered the Russian service
in tho time of Peter-th- e Great; about" ihu
ycarlGC3, and was ."employed Irt the war
wiih Sweden. At the battlo of Narva, 'in
which the Russians were defeated;' he fchut
himself up in the fortress of Narva, 'and

. After his'rclvrn f. --r Sweden,. he
resided as a private CIU2G0 . .

-- nndin-
ctirnd heavy debts. At h's c.-.- .i. ii ths bu
ginning of . the 17ih century, biscre.iors did
noi allow nis Inends lr burv bis botiy emu

Id pay .U 'cfebts. .

'
.Tho tody re- -

.rnafocd in the Church uaburied, and was

(tthich is chilk rr:d lifinsturj") preserv.dit
Ir. c?.y ; Lut I i. ;! r t.n o v :lt t!.- -t

tlie gu.! i'- - ce tjf co!J t is-si-
d to Inve

rr- - - al.V d at itlei tl.fcs of ! ' ' iihj i r. J tho in
i'.ico of ilia tiaSt wood ui which tha co.7;i a

,a imd?i contributed to this rare resu!t.
proJ.;ced a Strang- - fecKrrg on ?iv.?c!;:i tho

ficc of a dead Uufybuucd Z0
Tears ngo4 iind that appeand to resemble a
;uir.o.tton. -

I with great respect, voufi trulr,
' " r ; CS. TODD.

orfepa.?:. a,Ci 4,11, at. Institute. . .

. W shii!tou City. D.
Ut" Trade.Au o,... rtd i" t

stituiion, call- m; lUKm t,, th, t.,
our trade in

.
the 1

. rsum Cu'.f J.i J. ju , nunCtOSt Ahiea. la l&wj. i. t .t. rt . ...
el F goods with difficulty fuuod a markt i

vw.s n liinu, ui recucca mtes
The present year, ii cns(xjucnro of their
suierioriry over other fnign fabrics, 4.00U
Iwlfshave been diypo-t- i of t.t a fod profit,
in the porta be!ongtu to llie Suhau if Muscat of
The-Islan- d of Madagascar AviU nkme i:i a
short time, rerjurp thcttbtne quantity. ,The
article is known in the Persian Gulf ns vwell
as the Red Sea, and highly c?vemrd. Yet
Commerce 4inu r the Eoulish o . nerioan f z he
cannot be eottdLTifd thero ut a naval
protection.' This jiruUrction ts turnilHd by
Copland to her, traders ; but oor mercfiants;'
accoidi" to the wriier, have cened to' trif. of
fie in U. e scn, ' r the tvan! . l! e necessary
support from our Government. . The subject of
should and ' doubt Ie$-- tt ill ctr.::r-"v- ! the im.
mediate attention of Governmoi.:, .. !: h our
true policy to afford every proUetio; . com-mcrc-

ful
Charles, a negro boy, belonging to Mrs, S.

E. London, was caught in some part of the
machinery of the Co wan steam saw.mill on hit
the 12ih inst., and so severely manedt!fat
hc-dic-

d in a few hours. His right, arfrf and
thy were broken, hU right leg broken in two
places between the knee nd ankle, and 'the
toot below the ankle, was twisted entirely
around. His left had was also broken. His will
system did not react ufter the injury was sus-taine- d.

Wilmington Chronicle.

Messrs. Dromgoole and Hunfer, of Virgi-nin- ,

and C. J. lngersoll, 'of Pennsylvania;
have each thur pnrtizans urgi:lr! ihHr claims
la lho Speaker sb'p of the nc- - .louse of Re.
presen t lives. .

i
. . ! . r of

The rr are now in Souih Carolina, m
wards of 1 3 cotton manufacturing establish.
ments. 1 hese cotton factories have con fitted
themxelves to' the production of ynrn and the nut
eoirse fabrics, in which they have, of late,
iK'en doing a very gotnl business.

- ." -

IT7io reads an American Book ?--

English, it seems, can answer this question
now, having,' within. the last ttrr years, re to
printed th. j Ljndred and eighty two Ameri.
cn works. "

.

the Georgia li . It iJoai. A cor respondent
wrjungiis horn aii;t:iasvuie, uuivhid county
under date of the 4th ihst., tmkes the follow.
ma impurtaui and very gpitifying anoouncc

'
"Today the track lof the Georgfa- Ri'.l

LtontK has beeiKoined to the Western ui. J

Atlantic? R-t-ir Rtad at this phice: nnd il.e iron
hoTso with his fiery.. breath and' lung .train
ofcars, ten in nomberlias ariivtdniere from
Augusta tor the hrst time. Hence you see an
that len years labor, and magnificent work,
whirl docs infinite credit to its enterprising
owners, is about accomplished a. work, in by
which every Uuo Georgian fechi a pride only
to be surpasse I when the rival line opens llie
wheat-growin- regions to the Avhinlic by
way of Macon and the City of Oglethorpe, ly
their own S.va-ona- the completion of .which
jtlso I suppose wu my look .for at-n- distant
day." Savannah Republican. ,

Indian "Eloq-icr- . 5.W usee recorded a lold
figure of s; t ch, oicd nt the great Council ol
lho Senec v

.'!-i- h' I, Lst week near Buf.
fab. The .v o.:t t,i removing lbec.Iidians
across tjie"?d iss;ppi heing under discussion,
Mcvernl chief s insist vduhat tho-white-s had not
kept t the s promised . to' the bands of

Iroquois which had already migrated to Urcen
B iy; frorii this State.? Ooe lTuJian speaker
John Mittenr sutd lhnt-h- c wished to rcoi-ii-

near tho gruvs V.f his- - f:jtiiers,-tilrth- e Great
Soirtt calUJ hiio'home ; that he had not con.
fidencc in his white fatliers; j why should he
tiaveT His white lathers had 'murdered their
Saviour, nttd what krrfd of treatment could a
p.ior Indian expect from o?cn who had killed
ihe. Soij.1of GodH" . . . . -

. five : hundred swine crossed tht
Arkansa al Van. Daren lately, cn route for
Texas, a tid w it market. v .v - ; "

The sons "of R urn were recently present
ed
. ......witli ihc freedom of. llia'citv,

-
by ' lho in

habitants ot Jnvcrnr-ss- . -

Thn Citholic' C itiiedral n't Si. Louis was
robbed a few nights ago of $3.7r tho contents
oft lie charity boxes,

Steamboats run on the. Thames, flow, from
London bridge to. Westminister, at lho low
rate of two pence' (four cents) tor each pas
scnger.

Thcvtliojo number of WeU-hmc- in the U
States is said to be '0,003

.TW Magnetic Telegraplt wires are now in
the jirocess of putting up in Droadway. '

by ! congestive fever" begin Id be
recorded to the New Orleans papers."

Mr. C." M. Clay is fast recovering. X f. .

Tie FayeUerilli Observer Gmeto uf las

week in new.trps and greatly enlarged u ,l

nrrirwirliiinc If ii tuuv tti
ihc SialeVas ; it has long been aa to f

.r..t norl ably edited Irfthe wlfrte "
. nod tact with

country. iiecn-r-y- ,i

which our fried "tTx- . nnd is
cannot rail ;ol :. - commi)bilv nnd
advance thwii.ier.- - ;
pirtylbr sc-;- an(i

honcsL N(U

:ljrigr r- - b. he ibbf June, his
. n" ' ... v . .

SSr hM.boi!l ifiP"0' Riding,
'rth atvl purchased, new nyiterwls for

d wacd n the ICth, a sheet
"Tard. Leauiified, and with push greater

for usefulness, payeitevillo thoul 3
' rrf-i- srcS ettizen. " tor she must know

.

. tmr
ma dry room aadar ground, and. a ?MCrzic7t. ' -

bv some. 'that the composition of ,....'-.-- .

A genllfinan popj dhisiaad uiroo-- o tat.
lor's hp win low, exeliinifrl Whit o
clock ts'it by your 1 ip b i ird ?" upon which
t!i!tr. !or lilted Uji his hp' rd and tiru-k him

11 iw on . beadj aosivcring , ' it h i9 just
struck c.-:;-

Smce 1st f J tnuirv, iirwirtfs of 5,CdJ-- .

migranis lnve nmvd at Tilt mo-- ';

i ST r
1 Vr M O

Ia Wathcsvi::, crt t'.3 Z2 J tj i.'L. C...

Mr. Tu ma rCursfi ti ? Wilscs,

In SaUbury, ty the Rev. J. V. Anthoay, Mr." Ji-- .
Clove to I. Wanct T luiuust, wiJow of t:,

Robert Morris. '

In Wilmiaston, on t!.e Slh hist., by 'the flet.Dr.
Draac, Ex-G- Eowami C Dcdlet to Irs. Jaxs

Oa TacsdiT. thd'CSih ulL, bj the Uirlry
S'srinran, Hev; Wm. " Rostssox o tiss F.uxa Asm

Dts. caa;hter of CwL J, Davis, both of Lcacir
county.

Oa Tuesday, 9th insU,y Kct. W. A. Gm wcH.
Mr, Wis. W, Cobs to Miss Actuxs M. Cn.tsZ'i .

Lincoln. I .' ' , ,

Died, In Abbeville, Sept, 9th, IS 13, Mr. JaMEJ
Pattox, ia fac 33lh yrar 0r a-- o. Ujto in frdxni;

removed to America many years jo,nd ty tha'
blesrin; of PruvivJcnce otl his ttcadiriert df purposo
and untiring iirdu&lrj! tto Kcq aired &a honorsblo ia. '

thcrpcadeCef itid Wis even enabled to rrjny tht caret .

boiovtd mother, by jivinj her .anil nth-- r rt'a.
lives a homo in his adopted country. " ess--

Cod in proepcring his cforU ;k. '

ward to ac!;n )wlede.
From J ..y experience and pcrso., atarrt j J

with toil and, haraships, he was cnallod I j ive use
counsel tu the younjf, and in this way he sealously

aided the " nttrprihinj and diligent. In the lonj
eottrscofhis dedinv none who at any timowere fa

jfcfwcf titixnd him haflf oT' oppressive; what ho
njfdhiftrSclf'ftmeUirot'ili pnparvd him" (ogive all rea.
fimable indulgence The example he ct of patiear
cSotioaiy and .persevering industry has eoniributed'

much to ' llie success of many wWn he trained to
business, amf tt the welfare of th?i eoBdniarrity, nor

it soon be-- fJrgottew tmong tfs. ' ' .

He died fait of fetidt and satisfied with living.

meeting dcala widi perfect (Wtfouility, (a peace an4 i

charity with! all mankind,, and firmly but humb'y -
.

trusting in the sayiouf of sinners; . ,.

Low Spirits, Caused by the Presence
Of impure no mors in the blood : Health' li iHe sta'tif
body and tfftffli renders inert exisfeiicea

blewtinj any flung" suart of this u caamd by tlie
accomulation of morbid. huiiVirs in the blood, and
Mhef juice a, by neglect of vegitable purging. ., Ths
ttirp is very simple : open the net era! ofsins of thtf
bMly Which nature has provided for the carrying,

of all its impurities, and-healt- h will bo sure tf
fo!lwr This! cay" be tfccoteplished- - witliout any
inconvenience, by trie use or Ur. UrarfaretHV
Vegetable Universal i Pills, which are' known' try' the'
experience of thousands, to perfectly cleanse the
blood from all. f lulness, remove every morbid affocV
lion, and renovate weak and enfeebled constittfyjonV

Vfrfcet health pnd vigor. - " .
ThcFfj ;i!ls asj ior sale in every coanty ia this

state, at 25 eerfts per box ;and may beJiad'by Uia;
fullowinpaf i "

' PA1TON . t?CrnNt Ashevlllc, N. C.
" ' J. M. ALEX. . . J)EIf, jTroieh Droad, NC.

JAS.C. SMYTH, MorgariUmVH.G
VM. X GILL & CO Marion, fT. CV

M. P. PEN LAND Burnsville, N. C
KELSEY &. MAXWELL, Little Ivy, N. C.

July .18. IMS. ' : 251 v

..... .! -
, . .... sr,"

Tllfi subscfibefs have just received and are now
opening in the building nearly opposite the post ofiiee,

entire new stock of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

embracing a general variety of articles usually kept
merchants of this country, U wjiieh !hy invite

the attention: or the citterns or Western IMorih I. Ca-

rolina. .They fori assured that those 'who, wish Uf
purehasc GCXDS will hwc no euV (erfegret giv
ingmeHr siocK an examinauon, aii proauoe osouiv

taken ittlhe stores will be bartered for. ' ' '

KAN KllM ftrUliUA II.
Ashe villa, Sept. 26. 185 f. ' 267- - ,

, 5000 lbs. Dry Ginseng.
5000 Geese Feathers.

XlOOO Clean Wool.

& PCLUASf.'.:
September 23, 1345. : r

"Dissolution..
" " V ". '

THE eri.ntirtnchihin' hefetofuro existing under flW
Rrmot 9X1 a' Til A Ifl'IlCC is thfs day JA
solved' ah iKnormmninz cruras apamsi me con-- ;
cern will p!Sse prech th.-m- " fof tliiitttttenti an J
thoe indebted will please to make etllcmcat with
James C. Smyth. tSMYTII 4c M'REE.

yiwzi'nj, 8 p"temhor 17185. - 2S7

2vols dndhoeii: '

t: M & B. W". FORCE &Ci,
Nu.' f &, f fsyne-st- ., ChaffetoW S. fX, af t

acTdrflr lo their stock, by late arrivals, di
rect from the Manafacttfrefs,- - two thousand cases of
BOOTS and SflOES; coasisfiff-- f of
10,000 pair Men's thick black brogans Vw
15.000 da Ha) Uo . russet ao

1,T)0D do ! do " do do do extra sizes
12.0) do i do kip lined and bound do

1.500 do I do calf pegd and sewed do

2.000 do, An calf and kip pe'd boot
1 noa An l".do fine do-- sewed fo-

1 000 do J do coarse mining w
2T50O cUi Gjy's eoarse black and nwsvt brogans

20a Io ; do-- --
.
kip lnd and boond

d. A, dor1,000 do Youth's
and uutjh s cair do1 003 do Boy's

'2,000 do s leather pegd and sewed strap

fnnOd!! da
?

calf skin d. andw da da

.row rf . ca,f "kjn t?? f?
1 500 do do morocco walking shoes

2000 do do fin French morocco and kid

slippers .
"

I 000 do Misses' kid and morocco walking: shoes
1500 do . do ileathet'walkinrg shoe and h'oa'ns,
2000 do and morocco boots

ta mil ti-- whieii we invite the attention f xaer chants
visiting Charleston, with the assurance

that the ff"od w'l ho oTered as low for cash or
approved psrper as fbey could be bo-gh-t ia the north--
efnmarxeis VJ

Sept. ?S, 1345.; 2m 267

i , j IT JlliV ls.Cf O
.

' jLiRisan Botanic' GardetS
AND NUREKi

f ' FLCsmxo, near New You.
Ki.J Tut Great Original Etatitkmen(, Wi.

TL PRINCE &.COMhavejostpuWrshed
their Unrivalled Dcscriptivo Catalogocr of Fruit,
and Ornamental Trees and Plants, comprising the
largett oseoriment of the various classes, and tbo
greatest coflectioh'"of nevr-- and are varieties ever
yet offered to the public, and at eictlyTcdoced'priee
Every variety of Trees aid? ilantsk iodividujy
described with a precision? neves feefoi evinced ia
any European or Americian Catalogue;' and tha gross
blunders of other Catalogacs, are also set aright. .

The collection- - of Roses comprises above 1200 splen-

did varieties. '

These superior Catalogues will be seat gratis to
paid applicant.:7v v . . wrl r. FRixcii &ca

Hashing, Sept. 25, TS45,

'


